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OUR REGULAR :COBKESPONlJKNCK.

Three members of Co. C. leave to-d- ay

at 12:40 p. m. for Wilkesbarre and Camp
Garfield.

A visit to our police courts find every-

thing dull. Lucky Columbians.
Several shows are already booked for

performances in the ppera house for Sep-tcmbe- r.

Several families are boldiug a family
picnic at Wild Cat Falls.

A representative of Clapp and Jones fire
engine company, is in town examining the
Vigilaut steamer who intend trading it off
for one that is not so heavy.

The advance agent for Nick Koberts's
pantomime company is in town making
arrangements for its appearance on Sep-

tember G.

MissApnie Mussclman, of York, who
has been visiting in Columbia for the pa&t

few weeks, returned home to day.
Thtce coal cars ran off the track at the

Columbia wharves yesterday afternoon,
but no damage was done.

While they were unloading hogs at the
H. Ac C. stockyards about 200 of them es-

caped from the pens and ran down the It.
& C. It. It. into a tobacco patch and into
Supplee's steam engine works. It took
about two hours to get them back into the
pens.

Yesterday afternoon " a wheel came off
the wagon or Mr. II. Pelan, huckster,
throwing him to the ground, and he was
bruised somewhat by the horse falling
against him. The shafts wcra broken,
being the only damage done.

At the Upp Ac IJlack contract, on
the P. It. It., a bank of about live tons
of dirt caved in, completely covering the
place where the men had just left a short
time before. If it would have happened
when the men, were working cither death
or serious injury would have resulted.

An alarm of liio was raised at 9:13 this
morning, caused by the slight burning of
the oil and waste house and weight vilicc,
at the Shawnee rolling mill. Our tiic de-

partment responded promptly, hut it was
not necessary for them to go into service,
as the lire was promptly put out by the
mill hands It is supposed to have ignited
from a spark fiom the cinder.

Kev. Henry Wheeler, of this place, par-
ticipated in a special prayer meeting at
Ocean Grove, N. .1., this morning, to offer
prayer for the speedy recovery of Piesident
Garfield. About ',000 persons were pres-
ent. Over fifty poisons offered prayer.
It was one of the most impicssive services
ever held on the grounds, and many poi-

sons were affected to teais.
Alter blasting at the Snppleo steam en-

gine works yesterday afternoon the gas
was ignited by lire in dropping the bottom
of the blast furnace. It exploded with
terrible foiec and great noise shattering a
twelve-inc- h terra-eott- a pipe for the dis-

tance of about 100 feet, also bursting a
tin blast pipe. The woikmcn rushed out
of the building and one man in his endca-voi- s

to reach a place of safety cut his leg.
The engineer was so excited that he forgot
to shut off the pumps, and found his place
ovcrflooded this moining. The damages
arc about $100.

As Mr. Ed. Collins, workman at Hoi
finger's taunery, was going to work yes-

terday about 12:'J0 p. in., a drove of steers
were coming in the Lancaster pike, when
one, becoming incensed or frightened,
rushed at Mr. Collins and caught him
between a box car on the II. Ac C. It. It.
and gored him in the right side severely.
Mr. Collins was removed to his home
where he now lies. The wound is
not necessarily serious, and the attending
physician hopes soon to have him at
work.

FISH I NT. AT T1IK KIVKK.

A Jolly Party and Good
Furiiare.

Time at York

Yestei day morning a fishing party con-

sisting of the following gentlemen left this
citv : George M. Borger, John A. Snyder,
Simon W. ltaub, Frank It. Howell, Israel
Carpenter, Itobcrt Stablcford, John A.
Keller, Win. Fisher. J. Gust Zook, John
Lampaiter, Harry E. Carson and Harry
II. Hensel. They drove to York Furnace,
on the Susquehanna, arriving there at an
early hour. Tiie camp was pitched and
all went at once to the liver,
where they began fishing, boating
and shooting frogs. By evening the party
had caught twenty-fou- r bass besides a
number of cat and sun fish and an immense
eel, which was landed on the rocks after
a great deal or trouble by Simon W. ltaub.
The largest fish was hooked by Harry E.
Carson of the Intelligknckr office. It
was a bass and weighed over two poiiuds.
Frank Howell caught the most cattish,
and Is. Carpenter shot all of the frogs.
The 1Kb weio all cleaned on the
grounds and some of them were scivcd up
in excellent style by Messrs. ltaub ami
Borger, two line cooks, and were catcn-fo- r

supper. The remainder were hi ought
home.

The party returned to this city last night
about 11 o'clock having been detained
on the road about an hour by the heating
of an axle ofonc of ttm wagons. They had
a eood time, that being the only mishap.
The eleven dozen of eggs were found to
be plenty, and the other grub was not
scarce by any means.

A BIG DA FOR TRENTON.

When the Union ltnys Go Over.
According to the Trenton, N. J., news-

papers that town expects to have a good
deal of a time on Sept. 15, when the Union
fire company, of this city, goes over to sec
the Union lire company there, with about
70 men and a band. Iu the afternoon of
the 13th a banquet will be tendered them
at the Assembly Rooms, Taylor opera
house, to which the members of common
council and the presidents of each fire
company will be invited. In the evening
atorchfigh parade will take place, in
which the following companies will partic
ipate : union, of Lancaster ; Union,
of Trenton ; Delaware, Washington,
Hook and Ladder company, Iland-in-Han- d,

Harmony and the Mutual
company from Chambcrsburg. Mr.
H. S. Ilammill will act as chief marshal
with an aid from each company, and as
Trenton has not had such a gala for a long
time a brilliant celebration is expected.
The following day, the lGth, will be de-

voted to sight-seein- g, winding up in the
evening with a ball at Washington hall, to
which the Hand-in-Han- d and the Young
America company, or burlmgton, will at-

tend as guests of the Union boys. At
midnight a collation will be tendered to
both Union companies. On the following
day, Saturday, the visiting firemen will
be taken to tiie asylum, prison potteries,
&c, and will return homo iu the

A Doomed Cow.
There is a cow owned by a gentleman

living near Gordonvillc, that is in the habit
of grazing along the railroad in that vicin-
ity. It is only a question of time as to
when the poor beast will be crushed to
death. Tho Johnstown express yesterday
was stopped to avoid a collision with her.
Had the locomotive not been supplied with
patent air-brake-s, it would have been

bad for the cow," as the great engineer
Stevenson remarked more than a half cen-

tury ago.

Police Cases.
Alderman Samson to day committed

Eliza Flynn to jail for 20 days, for drunken
and disorderly conduct. ,

John Fordney, Charles Pordney, Robert
Shirk, Abraham Frankford and "William
Finefrock, all small boys, were arrested on
complaint of J. B. Aumcnt, for attempt-
ing an assault and battery on his son. The
accused were held for a bearing before
Alderman Samson,

'n'fi-S4r-- :. t?Jj-- i -- K ;
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Middle Street Moke Making Music.

Wm. Jones is the name of a Middle
street coon who keeps a "place." It is
not a religious place either, according to
report, although William has escaped
goin to jail several times for keeping a
disorderly house, by jury. He is.guilty
just the same, and a nest of white and
black peonle of bad repute can always be
found at his house. ' Last night
Jones got drunk and chased Wil-

liam Butler, a colored neighbor
with an axe. Butler has sued him before
'Squire A. F. Donnelly.

Nan Butler raised Cam this afternoon
and proceeded to whip Mrs. Coby, of Mid-

dle street, a woman twice her age. She
succeeded in cutting the old woman on
her arm badly.

Accidents.
A ld son of Henry Kiaybill, re-

siding in East Donegal, while playing
around where some lime had just been
slacked, fell into it with his bare feet,
burning them very badly- -

Rcv. Ephriam N. Nissley, who resides
near Springville, while housing tobacco,
fell from the overhead in his barn to the
barnlloor. Ho struck against a wagon
and broke two ribs.

All for run.
While playfully skylarking with his

fellow employees in the Pennsylvania
freight depot this raorninr, Lewis Dor-wa- rt

received an unlucky blow with a
paper-cli-p that was thrown at him, strik-
ing him fair upon the nose, breaking the
nasal bones and causing a copious flow of
gore. Dr. M. L. Davis rendered the nec-
essary surgery and put Lew's nose into
good shape.

Ill XOWD.

Aithur Johnson, au actor who is well
known hero, is in town with the ltentz
party. He is well known in this city, hav-
ing played a long engagement at the
Theatre Comiouc here soverai years ago.
He was then a partner of James It. Itad-cliff- c,

from whom ho soon separated. He
has played here a number of times since
that.

ltcaiitllul Tobarcu Leal.
Zacii Weaver showed us this afternoon

a leaf of tobacco 11 by 22 inches and as
perfect in every respect as a tobacco leaf
could well be. It is one of a dozen similar
leaves grown on a stock in the premises of
John Powers, West King street near

Attempted Incendiarism.
La-- t evening an attempt was made to

burn the barn of Mrs. McGrann, located
on the rear el the lot extending from East
Orange to Grant street, between Shippen

I and Plum. Foitunately the attempt was
discovered in time to prevent any damage
being done.

Withdrawn.
Bernard Snyder, of the 8th ward, declines

to be a candidate for delegate to the
county convention.

In the delegates for the 6th ward, one
name should be Henry Souder, instead of
Henry Sanders, as printed yesterday.

Sale of Real Kstute.
Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer, sold August

25th, at private sale, a two-stor- y brick
dwelling belonging to John Gross, situated
on Jie east side of Neith Queen street, be-

tween Lemon and James streets, No. 429,
to Edwaid Jccds for$3,700.

Tho state Lawi.
We are indebted to our member of the

Assembly. Elim G. Snyder, for a copy of
the pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania, for
the session of 1881-8- 2. They till a well
printed volume of 273 pages.

Ureon Tobacco Sold,
Wellington Horting, of Hinklctowu,

has sold to Jos. Mayer's Sons 1 acre of
tobacco not cut at 20, 12, 8, 4.

The Hour Changed.
On Monday morning at 11 o'clock the

judge, sheriff and jury commissioncis will
draw jurors in the commissioners' office.
The time has been changed from 2 p. m.

sent Out.
James Liudthurst and wife had a hear-

ing before Alderman Barr this afternoon
for being diunlc. She got 5 days in jail
and he got. 30.

Amusement.
MaiUane ltentz t. Lancustei's patrons

el miusiicl entertainments are pretty well in-

formed a to the quality of the pcrlonuuncc
given ly the well known Mmc. Rentz com-
pany, and the following from the Dayton
Journal would ecm to Indicate that the or-

ganization has not boon permitted to degen-
erate: "The music was excellent, the tun
sparkling, and the burlesque superlatively
good. The Hinging wai better than wc oxpecU-cd- ,

anil the instrumental solos phenomena'!
considering that they were performed by ladles
on instruments not usual to the fair Hex. Can-
eor, therefore, compels us to say that the en-

tertainment given by Mine. Rentz's minstrels
last evening was one of the best, most refined
and amusing over given in this city." The
company willapprarul Fulton opera house to-

night in an entirely new programme, Incliul-In- g

a burlesque of ' Blilec Taylor."

The careworn and overworked 11 nil
and strength in Malt Hitters.

City Kill Posters.
C.uon A llciiscl.clty bill posters ami ills

tributors, oftlcc luTBLuaBNcita building, No.'C
South Queen street.

m
Query Docs the notcshaver shave with Cu-lie- u

ru .Shaving Soap.
' special notices.

Terrible Loss of Life.
Miilionsot rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roaches,

lose tneir lives by collision with "Hough on
Ksits." Sold by druggists, 15c. Depot John F.
Long A. Sons. Lancaster.

TVliy Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back, for the kidneys are the trouble and
yon want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to pnrily and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that specific ac-

tion and at the same time it icarulatcs the
bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourself.
Liquid and dry sold by all druggists. n

Telegraph. au22-lwd-

A Cough, Cold or sore Tnroat should no
stopped. Xcglect frequently results in an In.
curable l.'ing Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troch'-- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but actdiiectlyon the inflamed parts, allaying
irvitatlon, give relict in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers ami I'ublicSpcakcra are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pcrtect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant u-- e

for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained welUncrited rank among the few staple
remedies of the aw. Sold at i" cents a box
everywhere.

have our Hair neap n lioautifui.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is tue

most delightful article cverj introdncedjto the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely, free
from all Impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
Its uee will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all iinnurities. dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
sott and pliable, ranking It an indispensable
article in every toilet-- Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, PhUadel-phi- a.
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SEW

0"E TRICE HOUSE.

AL.

A.VTKETJSJSMUTX8'

TJOSENSTISIN'S
--pOSENSTEIN'S

ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PEIOE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

IN UUDEH TO CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OK

BOYS' SUIT
Note the Price as marked incent, below the ORIGINAL COST.I have reduced them 25 per

the window.

Children;B Suits from 81.60 up.

Boys' School Suits from $2.00 up.

Suits to Fit Boys from 12 to 16 years 83.00 up.

Bo rare a chance will not be ottered soon again. Call early and get a good choice.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Popularity.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil has obtained great

popularity, irom its intrinsic value as a reli-

able medicine, in curing hoarseness and all Ir-

ritations of the throat, diseases et the chest,
etc. For these it is an incomparable pulmonic.
For sale tit II. B. Cochrane Drug Store, 13

North Queen blreet, Lancaster.

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint- - private sale
nient, and hereditary predisposition au op-cra-

to turn the hair gray, and either et them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Ayeu's IIaiii
Vigor will rcsto.-- c faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It soltens anil cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes anil
cures dandruff and humors. By Its use tailing
hair is chocked, and a new growth will be pro-

duced iu all cases where the tolliclcs arc not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects
are beautifully shown on brashy. weak or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the gloss and freshness of youth-Jlarinlc-

ami sure in Its operation. It Is In-

comparable as a dressing, and Is cspeclally
valued lor the sott lustre and rlciiness of tone
It imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric ; yet
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh and
vigorous. For sale by all druggists.

au25-- l wd eod ft w

tie to II. IJ. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. fVeeman't Ntw nat-

ional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color,uro unequaled. Color from 2 to 5pounds.
Directions in English and German. I'rlce. 15

cents. .

Malarial Fever.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

the liver and kidneys, general debility,
and neuralgic ailments yield readily

to this great disease conqueror, Hop Blttors.
It repairs the ravages of disease by converting
the lood into rich blood, and it gives new lire
and vigor to the aged and inllrm always. See

Proverbs " in other column.

Hay Fever.
Messrs. White ft BunmcK. Druggists, Ithaca,

N. V. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons suflering with Rose Cold
and Hay Fever. I have been a sufferer from
the same complaints; have had great relierby
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
many of my friends for Catarrh, and in all
eases where they have used the Balm treelv
have been cured. T. Kekset, Dry ooous Mer-

chant, Ithaca, X. Y., Sept. 6, 1830.

Tiua-ro- X. J., Oct. 23, 1S).
1 have suffered lor eight years with Hay

Fever, during July, August and September.
In the beginning et July, this year, I resorted
to Ely's Cream Balm, and have been entirely
free from the Fever since the lirbt application.
I can recommend It as a cure. EmvAim C.
HiiXMAN, at the New Jersey State Arsenal.
Price 50 cents.

aiutnerftl Mowiet-Bi- ! lUotlierstt
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your lest by a eick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If go at once and get a bottl or MRS.
WINSLOWs? SOOTHING SYRUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mlstako about it.
There is not a motli6r on earth who lias ever
used it, wlio will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
ue in all cases, and pleasant to the. taste, und
is the prescription et one of the oldest and
best leinalo physician and nurses in the
United Slates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
1 ottio. mrMvdAwM.W&S

ItJiATHS.

Bali. In tlds city, suddenly, on the 2Gth

Inst., George S. Ball, in the (ilst year et his age.
Due notice et funeral will be given r

row.

Committee Meeting.
The city members et the County and City

Executive Committees will hold a meeting at
the Istelmoescer Office, on Friday evening,
August 2(5, at 7:30 o'clock sharp.

Delegate Election.
SATURDAY, AUG. 27.

For County Commissioner:
Sibject to the choice et the Democratic

eountv convention.!

:o:--

FI'.AXK CLARK Strasburg township.
ADAM S. DIETRICH Manor township.
HENRY F. HARTMAX ( Lime Burner )

East Lampeter township.
MARTIN HILDEBUAXT Mount Joy Bor-

ough.
J ERE MOHLER Ephrala township.
ISAIAH McKILLirs Lancaster city.

For County Auditor:
Subject to the choice et the Democratic

County Convention.
JOHX S. BROWX, Drumorc township.

JOHN L. LIGHTXER Leacock township.
Tho name or JAMES P. MARSH Is with-

drawn from candidacy for County Auditor.

IIKMOURATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
Tho Democracy et Lancaster county will

meet in delegate convention in Lancaster
city on

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 31,

at Fulton hall, to elect eight delegates to the
State Convention and nominate a county
ticket.

Tiie delegates from the City and Lower Leg
islative districts and irom the Upper Sena-tfiTin- i

district will meet at 10 a. m. to eleci
delegates to the State Convention.andthe dele-

gates from the Lower Senatorial district at
10 a.m. in Joint convention to elect the Sena-
torial delegate from the XIII. district.

The delegates from the entire county will
meet in general convention at 11 a. m. to nomi-

nate the county ticket.
Tho Democracy of the soverai election dis-

tricts will meet on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27,

to choose delegates to the county convention
and members el the County Committee for the
ensuing year at places and between hours to
he announced by their respective committee-
men, by handbills, posted in at least five pub-

lic places, one week before the meeting.
The attention et oil voters is ilirccted to the

acts or June 8, 1881, and June 29, 1S81, regulat-
ing primary meeting and prescribing pains
and penalties for mlsconductby voters or elec-

tion officers.
By order of the county committee,

W. U. IIEX3EL, Chairman.
D. McMuiucx, )
B. 8. PATTxasoa. Secretaries.
W Hayes Gri kk. S al6-ltd-

ONE PRICE HOUSE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

IN MUSIC MK. WALTER
INSTRUCTION several puuUsin Piano
Forte, Technique and Harmony. The most ap-
proved et methods used. Address Lancaster,
Pa. . ltd

STOKE PROPERTY AT- - PKI-- j
VATE SALE. The Store Stand corner

South Lime and Middle .streets, will be soiu at,
Apply to is. LAM 1JAU,

Residing tnercon.

VKWKK1NAK M.
SUHUKON.

J. TREACV,
Member of the Royal College et Veterinary
Surgeons of London, England, and Member
and Fellow et the Uoyal Veterinary Medical
Society et Edinburgh, Scotland. Havinggrad-uate- d

in the best Veterinary Institutions oi
Gieat Britain, and with eight years practical
experience in treating Cattle and Horses, he
feels confident et giving satistuctlon.

Oflicc and Residence,
CAD WELL HOUSE,

aug34-ttdw- R Lancaster, Pa.

SALK OF UOUSKIIOLD ANDPUBLIC Furniture. On THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 1, 1831, will be sold at public
vendue, at the late rcsidenco or Elizabeth
Shirk, deceased, Xo. C28 North Queen street,
Lancaster city, the following goods to wit :

Beds and bedsteads, sofas, bureaus, tables,
chairs, linen sheets, blankets, coverlets, lot et
feather beds, Ingrain and rag carpet by the
yard, clock, glass and queeusware, stoves and
pipe, and a large variety et other articles not
mentioned.

Sale to commence at n o'clock a. m., when
conditions will be made known byn IT fl illL'I W IVanntAf

II. SUDUEKT, AUCt.

DOUT

xi. mjiimuui, uukuKui,

GO TO BED T BEFORE
YOU GO TO

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

And purchase a Bottle et

LOCHER'S
DEATH ON M0SQUIT0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IX PKACK.

PRICE, 15c. a Bottle.

'
ENTHRTAINMEXTa.

.'ULTON OPKKA llOUSK.

Friday Evening, August 20, 1881.
Always the Best. The Original ami

Ever Favorite.

A WEALTH OF NEW NOVELTIES.
E VER Y A CT NEW!

EVERY HONO NEW!
EVERY SKETCH NEW!

An Entirely New Bmlesque, Entitled

BILLEE TAYLOR,
Introducing Xew Acts, Songs and Dances
Hits at the times, the people and things gen
erally, a world et fun, a wealth el Novelty.

ADMISSION 35,50 Si 75c.
RESERVED SEATS, 73c.
For sale at Opera House Office. aug24-2t- d

A
TV stont boy

office.

A
W do

Duke street.

WASTED.

MrANTED.-I- N GKOCEKV STOKE,
respectable

firANTKD. WOMAN
housework.

Inquire at this
nu

TO COOK"A"i
Apply at Xo. 413 North

au24-2t- d

WANTED. THE INQUIRERBOYS Company will take a few intel-
ligent boys to learn the printing business. In-
quire either in person or by letter at their
office, A3 and 53 Xortli Queen street, Lancaster,
l'u. augl'JGtdcodtitw

BY ALLEUIIENY VALLEYWANTED Company at ICtli street, near
Allegheny River Brldgo, Pittsburgh, Twenty-fiv- e

Carpenters. Wages, $2.25 per day. Ap-
ply to J. L. JONES,

auglS-Ctd&2t- Foreman, on the Ground.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO TEACHERS AND PUPILS OFNOTICE Schools. The City Superinten-
dent will meet the teachers of the public
schools, in his office, on Wednesday next,
August 31st. as follows : Secondary, at 9 a. m.;
Primary, at 2 p. m.; High, at 7 p. ta.

Applicants for admission to the public
schools, who did not attend the annual exam-
ination in June last, will be examined in the
Boys' High School room, on Tuesday next,
August 30th. at 9 a. m. au25-3t-d

OF DR. LEtVIN'S ENTIREREMOVAL from his office and pri-
vate hospital, Columbia, to Xos. 143 and 150

North Queen street-- During the Doctor's ab-
sence in Europe, or elsewhere, Messrs. Hess
FUnn will attend to the wants or bis patients
and others by supplying them with this valu-
able lot of furniture at remarkably low prices.
The furniture is now on exhibition at their
rooms, Xos. 143 and 150 Xorth Queen street.
Call and see it. au251wd

"OEADING & COLUMBIA RAILROAD1, COMPANY. EXCURSION TO XEW
PROVIDEXCE. SUXDAY, AUGUST 28, 1881.

Train leaves LItitz at 8:15 a. m.; Manhlm, 8:26;
Lancaster (Upper Station), at 9, and King
street at 3:10, arriving at New Providence at
9:53 a, m. Returning Train leaves New Prov-
idence at 6:30 p. m., arriving at King street at
7:33 p. m.; Lancaster (Upper Depot), 7:13; Man-u,el-

8:17. and Lltltz, 8:30 p.m.
aug25-3t- d A.M. WILSOX.SupL

TW"EW L1VICKY STABLE.

The undersigned has reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, roar et the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF TUB LATEST STYLES AND
FROM TIIE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

AlsOAlways on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons or every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. OOLVIN.

TIIKD EDITIOJY.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20, 1881.

IS THIS THE END ?

WEEKS OF WEARY WATCHING.

TO BE TERMINATED BY DEATH.

THE CHANCES AGAINST RECOVERY.

Sad Hearts About the White House.

THE PAKOTID GLAND DISCHARGING.

And Dr. BUM Cllnclng to Hope.

Purtlal Mental Aberration Admitted by
tbe Surge dds.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Aug. 2C-- 8:30 a. m. Official. The
president slept most of the night, awaken-

ing at intervals of half an hour to an hoar.
On-fir- awakening, there was, as there
has been for several nights past, some

mental confusion, which disappeared when
ho was fully roused, and occasionally he
muttered in his sleep. These symptoms
have abated this morning, as on previous
days. At piesent his temperature is
slightly above the normal and his pulse a
little more frequent than yesterday morn-

ing. Pulse, 108; temperature, 99.1 ; res-

piration, 17.
Signed D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodwakp,
Root. Reybuhn,
Frank II. Hamilton.

Alternating Hope and Fear.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D

C, Aug. 2G, 10 a. m. Unofficial. But
very little information was obtained direct
from the physicians, concerning the condi-

tion of the president this morning, priorto
the issuauce of the morning bnllctin. Tho

absence of all reference in the bulletin to

the general condition of the president, and
to the parotid swelling, was at once noticed
and commented jupon by those wait-

ing for it. The situation is considered
by many as less hopeful than it was last
night at midnight, and by others as more
so. Attorney General MacVcazh pronoun-

ced it extremely critical, and when asked
this morning how long ho thought this
suspense would continue replied, "God
only knows. " Postmaster General James
aud Secretary Hunt telegraphed to Thur-lo- w

Weed that " A gleam of hope at 10

a. m. comes from the surgeons. His
symptoms no worse aud improvement not
impossible. "
Dr. BUM Keepj a StlO Upper Lip The

G laud Discharging Through the Ear.
Doctor Bliss carne out of the surgeons'

room about 9:30 this morning aud tele-

graphed to his wife that the
president was a little better than last
night. In reply to an iuterrogatory, he
said that the president's pulse this morn-

ing was less frequent, and that the parotid
swelling had broken into the right car and
was discharging through that orifice,
the patient's mind was clear and ho con-

versed rationally with the surgeons about
the condition of the inilamed gland. He
partook of food which seemed to be grate
ful to him, and his general condition ap-

peared to be a little improved. The doctor
expressed himself as hopeful that the
swollen gland would be rcliovcd by the
discharge through the ear, and that ho

would pull through the day without much
change

No Reason fur Less Hope."
11:30 a. m. Dr. Woodward, upon being

asked at 11 o'clock, whether there is any
reason to-d- ay for increased hope, replied :

"There is certainly no reason for less
hope ; the pus is being drained quite free
ly from the iutlamed gland through the
ear."

" Is there any danger that the pus will
find its way down the throat ?"

I think not," nothing but mucus has
been found in the throat as yet."

" What do you hope most for to-da- y ?'
" Wc hope that the incision made in

the face and the drain through the ear
will take the pus from the gland."

Klrltwood Despondent.
Washington, D. C, Aug! 2C Secre

tary Kirkwood came out of the cabinet
room a few moments ago and said, " Until
last night I never thought the president
would die, but the information which we
received from the surgeons late in the
evening was of such a nature to leave very
little room for hope."

lillas Still Hopeful.
Dr. Bliss says thcro is a slight chauge

for the better this morning as compared
with the president's condition last night.

Pulse lllgta and Condition Critical.
Executive Mansion, Washington,D.C,

Aug. 20, 12:30 a. m. Official. At the
morning dressing of the president it was
observed that pus from the parotid swell-

ing had found its way spontaneously into
his right external auditory meatus,
through which it was discharging.
Somo pus was also discharging
through the incision made into the
swelling. His wound looks as well as
it has done for some time past. His pulse
and temperature are at present higher
than at the corresponding hour for some
days. He continues to take by the mouth

the liquid food proscribed, nevertheless we
regard his condition as critical. Pulse
118, temperature 100, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Buss,
J. A. 1SAKNES,

J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reybtjrn,
Frank II. Hamilton.

ltlnlne's Dispatch to England.
Washington, Aug. 2C Tho following

was sent this afternoon : To Lowell, minis-

ter, London : At this hour, half-pa- st

oae, the president's pulse and tempera-tar- e

are high. Pulse 118, temperature
100. During several hours last night his
pulse was 120, in the early morning it fell
to 108. It is hoped that the parotid
swelling has found a slight release by a
discharge of bus throueh the : i;ht ear.
He continues to swallow liquid food in
adequate sunly. He exhibits a tendency
to continuous sleep or drowsiness. His
physicians pronounce his condition to be
critical.

Signed Blaine,
Secretary.

A SUm Chance for Life.
Executive Mansion, "Washinoton,

Aug. 26, 3 p. m. Unofficial. The presi-

dent's condition shows no material change.
Dr. Bliss still thinks ho has a slim chance
for life,

IP THE PRESIDENT DIES.

Sensational Keporta of the ?'Secret OrganlimtloB to Make Way
toe AsMMla.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26. A special to
the Star from Cape May to-da- y is as fol

lows: Colonel Corkhill, United States
district attorney for the District of Colum

bia, who has been taking a vacation here,
leaves immediately for Washington, hav-

ing received dispatches that the president

cannot live. Col. Corkhill says he is fully

aware of the existence of a secret organiza-

tion in Washington city whose purpose

is, in the event of President Garfield's

death, to break the jail and put an
immediate end to the life of the assassin

Guiteau. They desire to hang Guiteau by
a slow process and in the meantime each

member of the organization is to be al-

lowed to put a bulletin Guiteau's body,

taking care not to strike him in any

vital point until the last possible moment.

The colonel says he has good reasons for

the belief that the guards of the jail who

are all of them ex-Uni- soldiers,

know of this secret organization

and are in sympathy with it. Ho

says that it has been with the utmost

difficulty that the warden of the jail has

prevented these guards long ere this from

finding some excuse to kill Guiteau. This

explains the encounter between a guard
aud Guiteau, which took place in the lat-ter- 's

cell recently. Guiteau knows the
guards want to kill him and for that rea-so- u

he has suffered great mental anguish.

Since the first rolapse of the president ho

is so nervous that ho gets litttle or no

Bleep.

Tho colonel says that while ho believes

that no torture too great can be visited on

Guiteau ho must see that the law is obeyed

which protects Guiteau and secures for him

a fair trial bofere a jury of his country-

men. Ho says it would never do to go

to the world that in ' the capital of the
nation the officers of the law wore unable
to enforce its mandates and were at the
mercy of a mob. All that will be necessary

to secure the jail from the interference

of a mob will be a battery of
artillery. Thcro arc now three batteries
of United States artillery stationed at the
arsenal at Washington, and about 230

marines at the navy yard.

VICE PRESIDENT AKTHUK.

He Uas Not Itoeu Summoned to the Capitol.
New Yokk, August 2C Vice President

Arthur was seen at his house to-da- y at
noon. He states ho has only received of-

ficial bulctms in regard to the president's
condition. Ho has not been summoned,
nor4ias he received any intimation to be iu
readiness to go to the capitol. Should he
receive such a message he would go at
once. Ho refused to state what ho thought
of the president's condition.

TEKItlBLE EXPLOSION.

A Ton of Powder Demolishing Several Ks- -
tabilsbnients.

Portland, Mo., Aug. 20. One of the
buildings of the powder manufactory of
Watson, Barrill & Co., at Warren, Ble.,
containing nearly a ton of fine sporting
powder, was demolished by an
explosion about noon yesterday which
blew in the ends of the packing
house and of two other buildings. The
latter were also filled with powder, which,
however, did not explode. Samuel Mand,
of Warren, who was at work iu the build-
ing, was blown nearly 400 feet and instant-
ly killed. Loss from $0,000 to $10,000.

A houkiulk death.
Josoph Clark Cut In two Under Wheels.

Altoona. Pa., Aug. 2G. The body of a
man found on the south track of the rail-

way about a mile and a half this side of
Allcgrippns, which had been run over and
horribly mangled, has been identified as
that or Joseph Clark, a young Irish rail-

roader and teamster of this city.

wkatuki; indications.
Washington, Aug. 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, winds mostly
southwesterly, stationary temperature,
lower pressure.

31AKKKTS.

new rnrK niaraet.
Ni:w totiK, Aug. 20. Flour State and West-

ern less active and firm ; Superfine
State $50035 85; extra do 15 75(525; choice
do IG30AH5U: fancy dote 0007 SO: round hoop
Ohio JSSOjJI! 25 : ehoice do JO 300773 ;tmpertln
western 5 0005 85 ; common to giiod ex-

tra do 5 75g650 ; choice do 6 027 50 : choice
white wheat do, at K 5007 75. Southern

market very linn; common to fair extra$G 00
0,1 0.1 : itood to clintco do $7 108 25.

Wheat l2c lower, less doing for export ;
fair speculative trailing; No. 2 Red.
September. $1 4IK01 4G", ; do Oclober. $1 47
Hl 4J; do November, $1 50; do .ugust,$l 44
bid, $1 45 asked.

Corn Prices (a)lc lower and moderately
active; mixed western spot, 0101c; do
future, 717ffic.

Oats about steady ; State 42043Jc ; Western
404Sc: No. 2 October, 44044.

Philadelphia Market.
PHiLAUKLMiiA. Angnst26. Flonrstrongwllh

fair Inquiry : Superfine, at $4 0004 50; extra
at i5 iHt(J.r 50 : Ohio and Indiana family, at
$7 00g7 50; Pennsylvania tamlly JO 020
700; St. Louis do $7 0007 50; Minnesota
Extra (5 2'i06 87: do straight, $0 8707 25;
winter patent $7 5008 00; spi lug do $7 500
8 25.

Ryo flour at $5 5005 75.
Wheat market and prices easier ; No.2 West-

ern Red $1 42; Dvl. and Penn'a Red
$1 4101 42 ; do Amber $1 4101 42

Corn Market quiet and rather easier ;
steamer, 72c; sail yellow 73074c ; sail inlxed,
nai - vfn t Iw-w- ?Vs

Oats scarce and higher ; No. 1

White. 57c; No. 2, do 5Gc; No. 3,
do5350c; No.2, Mixed, 52053c.

Rye none hero but 85c bid.
Provisions Market and prices steady ;

mfsv pork $13 5001!) OH; beet hams
$23024 ; India mc;s beet. $29 00.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 81$; salt do
8c ; smoked hams 13(gl4c ; pickled
biiiiH. ll'TOllC.

Lard steady : city kettle $12012 50 ; loosfc
butchers' $11 50; prime steam $11 7501187.

Butter Market less active and Arm ;
Creamery extra Western atSJ029c; Pennsylva-
nia at 30c; do good to choice.
25g 27c; Bradford county and New York
extra, 210250 ; firsts, 21023c.

Rolls steady ; Pennsylvania 15016c ; West-c-

12014c.
Eggs easier and under better supply;

Penn'a 2122c; Western 20210.
Cheese scarce and Arm; New York

full cream 1212c ; Western full cream
110Hc; dofatrtogood.loailOHe.

Petroleum dull ; Refined 7c.
Whisky 11 rm and scarce at $1 20.
Seeds Good to prime Clover lirm and

scarce at DJ40IO; Timothy lirm at $2 9083 00 ;

do Kliix-xt- quiet, $1 33 bid.

Noon fjootanons of tne urala Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Coinintson
Broker.

Cricacio. Sept.
Wheat $ 1.2614
Corn .62
Oats 30J
Pork
Lard 11.45

Philadelphia.
Sept.

Wl.eat $ 1.43
Corn. ... .71
Oats

"ASji

Provlsloa juotatloua.
o'clock q notations of grain provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yuiult, Broker, 15J
Hingsi.i-oi- .

Cuicaiio.

Wheat..
Corn.
oats ..............
Pork.....
Lard

PHILADatmiA.

Wheat. ...........
Corn ... ..........

Sept.
. 1.25H
. MM

I 42Ji
7IK

Oct.
$ 1.274

64M
.3SJ4

18.00
11.55

Oct.
1.46K

V4M

Oratn and
One and

fcast

........

Sept.

oc
$1.26

jx
17.65
11.33

Oct.
1.404
.74

Year
$ 1.23

Nov.

7

Aug. 2.
Nov

$ 1.28
.MX

19.00
1I.52K

Nov.
$ 1.40

Live stock Market.
Bcttaio. Cattle Receipts , 152 nead ;

total for the week thus far. 10,333 head, against
12,030 head same time last week ; consigned,
through, 435 cars ; nothing doing, except a
tew sales of butchers' steers at $3 8031 SO ; feel-
ing weak.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da-y. 1,
head; total for week thus tar, 14,000 heart,
against 10,030 head same time last week ; con-
signed through, IS cars ; market quiet but
steady ; sales of fair to good Western. $4(84 ..;
choice to fancy. $503 40. Imt. dull and
Iawi aaloa tT IVivitnrn fit S55 73

Uogs-Rccc-lpts to-da-y. 2,600 head: total .for
week thus far, 18.000 head, aIn???1.heS
same time last week ; consigned through,
cars; offerings light; a nmbe,,L2L?,-S- s

light to good grassers, $350G; M'SPigV?
659; medium weights corn fed, S73e6t; best
heavy.S9O07: best grades dlspostd or.

CHicAoo.-lIogs-Rece- lpt3. 30,009 head; ship-
ments, 3.400 head; general demand BOW anu
market firm; poor stock weak; Krassersaimosi
unsalable; mixed packing. 5 106 40;,1!S I
640iS0: choice heavy, fSCtO"5; cnUs na

grasser9,4tI25. .
Cattle Receipt. 7.000 head; shipments,

4.00) head ; market dull, hut steady : ojport-p- ;
3)6 50 : good to choice shipping. 5 50a

common to lair very dull at W 2035 a ; natlyo
butchers' slow ; cows. Si 1004 25 : bulls. 3

3 25 ; veal calves, 4 503(5 25 ; stockers anil feed-
ers. $26503 311.

SheepReceipts, 1,600 bead: shipment. 173

head; market easier: common to medium
$3 2304; good to choice, l 3504 90.

The Journal's Glasgow dispatch says:
"Rest American cattle, I4c."

The Journal's Lonc'on dispatch says: "Top
grades American cattle, 15c. Large Ameri-
can arrivals."

East Lmcbtt. Cattle Receipts, 2,03 head;
market dull at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 1,30 head ; Philadelphia at
$70720; Yorkers at 96 40QH 55; grassers at

Sheep Receipts, 1,300 head ; market slow
ai $3 5U05 25.

stock market.
New York. Philadelphia aud Local Stocks

also United States Roods "reported dally by
Jacob B. Loto. N. E. Cor. uentro square.

Naw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Chicago & North Western.
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul..,
Canada Southern

Del., Uiek.A Western
Delaware A Hudson Ciina;
Denver ft Rio Uruudu
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated
Slicliigan Central
Missouri. Kansasft Texas
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western...
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario & Western
New York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
I'aciHc Mail Steiiuiship Co...
St. Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific -

Texas Pacific
Union Pacittc
Wabash, St. Louis A I'aelllc...

" Prelerred
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. R
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western
Northern Cen trat
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred
ilestonvlllo
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R
lowaUulch Mining

United States Rends.

Unit?! States 4 per cent-...- .

Bank

10:00

lit"
112

i:'.

Stocks Bonds.

Lanc.CIty Loan,

years.
School Loan....

years.,
years..

fttlSCELLAXKOUrt
Oiiarryville
Reading Columbia
Lancaster Watch
Lancaster Light

lor20venrs
Lancaster Light

duclSSfi
Stevens House......

STOCKS.
National $170bn

Farmers' National
f.iitiitir National Bank..
Columbia National
Knhiiita National

National Bank, Columbia..
National Rank, Strasburg...,
National Bank, Marietta
National Bank, Mount
National Bank..

Manhelin National
National Bank. Mount

TITRNPI
Spring Beaver Valley

Rridifcnort..
Columbia Chestnut
Columbia Washington
Columbia Spring
Lancaster Ephrata
Laiie.,Eit7.abctht'n&MIildlct'n
Lancaster Fruitville.
Lancaster LItitz....
Lancaster Willlamstowii
Lancaster Manor..
Lancaster Manhcim
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster New Holland
Lancaster ftSnsqueliaiiM:u
Lancaster.): Willow Street
Strasburg Millport
Marietta Maytown
Marietta Mount

XISCELLAMhOUH
Ouarrvvllit:
Mlllersvtlli; Street
Inquirer PriiitingCom puny...
Wutcli Factory

Light Company.
Stevens House............
Columbia Company
Columbia Water Company..
Susquehanna Iron Company..
Marietta Hollow

-it

107

1J2'4

91 us"
Sh'.i

mi. 42
;Z

filf'T

Aug.

113f

141JS 141?4
:a;
43

100

Wi
US'i

ST.X

"'A

Y. M.
1:00

mx
10l
10IK

Local iiml

and

A.M.

U47

215.

1:00 3.00
4SS5

124', 123

U4

374

2SJJ

4i 4Si
37J4 37M

ItlO'i
SS Ss
to 5!
8i;i

42J4 il'i

Par
val.

per ct. due 1S2. .$!
h85... too
1S!W... 100
1303... 100

5 per ct. Iii 1 30 loe
f per ct. 100

4 In lor 20 loe
4 " In 5 or HHi

4 in 10 2n yours.
IEONDS.

R. R., duo ISO $100
R. It,, due l- -
due 1&5 loe

Uas and Fuel
dm; in 100

Oas and

"u

Rank
Bank 50

Count 50

BanK
First
First
First
First Joy.
Lititz

Bank
Union

K K STOCKS.
A $

.......
ft Hill
ft
ft Big
ft

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft

bTIM'KS.
R. U.

Cur

Gas Fuel

Gas
..

ware

.

Ai'i

37J.J

S7!J

Y. It. V it

....

Co.,
Co.,

MCA WINOH.

tHi:i USA,
WtTJ--

.. -i; -- -'

WiZl

91

.
.
.
.

3

' .
"
"

" "
' or .

"
2i

" or 1

ft "

.

ft

8S
121

21
9

425S

2
141

100'i

nit H9W:

;i
'2

2Ui

3s;j

I.xs
sale

$105
114
i w.:
120
ne

itt.r.o
1115

$iit
102.5c
105.5P

103.5C

Fuel Co.,
I"" te5
1""

HANK

First $100
102.5

v 1022.1

Joy

Big

Jov

..?

S3,

1IM

I'.XI 135
1(10 V.U.M
I0O Hi.C
100 1 15 75
100
1110 II 15 1

50 7.:t

2. $ 10.2:
y.ili 2ii
J.)
23

100
Ml
25
25
Ml
25
23

100
:nii

50
50
5(1

IllO
23

IllO

IIKI

100

52

l!
20
14.10
47.?:
M
50
C2.M
Bf.
a.
25.v:
85

27.'..b
40.11
21
40

10
.l.-.l-

.l.

r.".io

lOMMONWlSALTlI DISTRIBUTION tO

35th Popular Monthly Dra-ain-

arm
COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City or Louisville, on
WEDNE3DAY, AUG-.- , 31st, 1881

These drawings occur monthly (Sunday
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:lt That tbe Commonwealth IllstrlbntloB
Company Is legal.
2illt draw lugs are fair.
N. B. Tho Company has nn-- x on hand a

large reserve fund. Road ttie list of prizes ter
the

AUGUST DRAWING.
I priz............... ......... ....t w,!AjU

l prize..... ............................ ... iu,ikm
1 prize..... ....... .....- - ................ ,ipa.

10 prizes $L0U)eacIi lo,ooo
20prizes500each 10,000

100 prizes $100 each 10,UO
"200 prizes 50 each 10,0(1
600 prizes 20 each 12.U0C

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,7118
ft prizes 200 each, " " L8C
9 prizes 100 each, " " flUr

1.9H0 prizes ...$112,40C
Whole tickets. $2; half tickets, il ; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $iuo.
Remit Money or Rank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOPF1CK OR DEI,
Orders of $3 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M. BOAKDM AN, Courier-Journ- Buildinsr,
Louisville. Ky oi B. M. 1IOARDMAN,
309 Broadway. New York.

MVSICAL INHTKUMENTH.

OPECIAL NOT1CK.

ORuANS AND PI ANOS can he purchased
at the

Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten to twenty-flv- o per cent, cheaper dnr-iii-g

the month et .April than any other time.
As 1 liave a largo assortment et all kinds el
Musical Instrument on hand. purcliaserM will
find it to their advantage a ler examining
other instruments to call at the warerooni, us
they wUI then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Chickerlng Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding n
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, oximuiko
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send ter
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
mid reiudrcd, at

NO. 320 NORTH O.UKEN STREET.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

mari-2wile- S Proprietor


